
Good Evening Inglewood Parents, 

We had a bit of an electrical problem at IMS today.  “No reason to get amped-up” (credit: Rossman, 

Jinda;2017) 

Power Loss at IMS (SV) 

We lost power at IMS for an hour today due to an internal electrical fault.  Safety systems 

worked.  School will be in session tomorrow.  Just in case - best sources of school closure info: 

FLASHALERT.net (phone app and internet site), LWSD – School Messenger, Local news 

stations. 

Fun Run Turn-in day tomorrow (SV) 

Please consider contributing to the IMS Student government.  Tomorrow is a “turn-in 

day”.  Fun-Run is on Friday.  We appreciate donations, but understand that some cannot 

donate.  Your child will be considered to have participated if they hand in their Fun-Run Envelop 

with a parent signature.  See earlier email for more info. 

Power Loss at IMS (LV) 

Today around 9:30 am Inglewood’s main breaker tripped.  This cut-off power to the entire 

building.  This breaker is exceptionally big (think Jurassic Park) so it must be reset by trained 

personnel.  This mean that power was out for about 1 hour.  Our emergency lighting was on, but 

the school was much darker than normal.  

When I left a team of electricians were working on making repairs.  For this reason I think 

school will be 100% normal tomorrow.  On the outside chance that I am incorrect it may be a 

good idea to make a plan for what should happen if Inglewood (and only Inglewood) 

closes.  Again – I do not think this will happen, but it is better to be prepared. 

The FASTEST way to get information about school closures is through a phone app / internet 

site called FLASHALERT.NET.  This is the very first entity that LWSD informs and they 

publish information very quickly.  You will get a phone message from LWSD via a system that 

we have called School Messenger.  There is a limit to the volume of calls this system can make 

so closure messages can take 20 to 30 minutes for everyone to get a call.  The local TV news 

channels are called and they will generally add a ticker to the bottom of the screen. 

I was totally impressed by the professionalism of the teachers, even more impressed that the 

students kept it together and kept right on working.  Your children are amazing people.  Most 11-

14 year olds would lose composure when the room goes dark.  The hope of school being cut 

short is just too exciting, heck the novelty of the situation is exciting.  Your children, and their 

teachers, just kept the learning going.  Discussions and lessons just kept moving forward.  Even 

with this happening, I will bet that there is some confusion as to what did / did not get assigned 

today.  Our teaching staff will help kids get back on track ASAP.  No need for students to stress-

out about an assignment that was unclear due to the power outage. 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FF8Wea1MR785RB4GlZd_LxQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRbtrG7P0EIAKzlWgoGAlhXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgACO37VWfsse0hSE1RQYXR0ZXJzb25AbHdzZC5vcmcJUQQAAAAARBtodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbGFzaGFsZXJ0Lm5ldC9Hqnsic2hhcmRpZCI6IjIiLCJlbWFpbFNvdXJjZSI6IkNVU1RPTUVSX0pPQiIsImpvYmlkIjoiNTU1MjciLCJwZXJzb25pZCI6IjI1OTY1IiwiY3VzdG9tZXJpZCI6IjE1MzUiLCJzZW50VGltZU1zIjoiMTUwNzE2MzcwNTc1NyIsInVzZXJpZCI6IjE3IiwiZW52IjoicHJvZCIsInNlcXVlbmNlIjoiMCJ9&data=02%7C01%7CTPatterson%40LWSD.org%7C84ed30d6dabf4fe9682f08d50b88ee8f%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C636427605103973900&sdata=E0RgV9MGT6f6tUOitKLEdqisS8hCeP574YgcexUYWng%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F3ZICvGamvZXVGENzyA3cQA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRbtrG7P0EIAKzlWgoGAlhXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgACO37VWfsse0hSE1RQYXR0ZXJzb25AbHdzZC5vcmcJUQQAAAAARBpodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZsYXNoYWxlcnQubmV0L0eqeyJ1c2VyaWQiOiIxNyIsImVudiI6InByb2QiLCJzZXF1ZW5jZSI6IjAiLCJzaGFyZGlkIjoiMiIsImVtYWlsU291cmNlIjoiQ1VTVE9NRVJfSk9CIiwic2VudFRpbWVNcyI6IjE1MDcxNjM3MDU3NTciLCJqb2JpZCI6IjU1NTI3IiwiY3VzdG9tZXJpZCI6IjE1MzUiLCJwZXJzb25pZCI6IjI1OTY1In0~&data=02%7C01%7CTPatterson%40LWSD.org%7C84ed30d6dabf4fe9682f08d50b88ee8f%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C636427605103973900&sdata=vptu8X9F3XwUcAb%2FXREUOld2VCsTPIK%2FtrcRrnxs7VU%3D&reserved=0


Have a great night, 

Tim 

 


